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Aug. 10.
Yardley

Hastings.

1375. Membrane I — cont.

maintain and repair the premises at their own cost and will not
alienate or sell them without special licence. Byp.s.

July28. Order to all sheriffs and bailiffs to arrest all of the order of Friars
Westminster. Preachers whom they shall find vagabond in their bailiwicks,as the

prior provincial or any prior conventual of the order shall intimate
to them, and deliver them to the said priors for chastisement according
to the rule of their order.

Aug. 15. Pardon to Adam Seem of Bristok of the king's suit for the death
Drayton. of Robert Lambyn,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any

consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed him
in self-defence and did good service in the king's wars beyond seas
after the said death. Byp.s.

Whereas Ralph Basset of Drayton by a bargain made between
him and certain of the king's council at the king's commandment
has sold to the king,for the sum of 12,000 franks of gold, one of his
prisoners named Reyner Grymbaud,* Jenevoys,' taken in war in the
last voyage made by the king's son, the kingof Castile and Leon,
duke of Lancaster ; the kingacknowledges that he is bound to Ralph
in the said sum, to be paid to him or his executors or assigns in London

in the church of St. Paul,a moiety at Easter next and a moiety
at the followingMichaelmas,if Reyner be delivered alive within
a month after the date of these presents, and wills that, if Ralph
wish for other security, such shall be accorded him on the coming of

himself or of his council to London. French.
Aug. 10. And John, lord of Nevyll,steward, William,lord of Latymer,
Yardley chamberlain, John Knyvet, chancellor, Richard Lescrop,treasurer,Hastings. an(j Nicholas de Carreu,keeper of the privy seal, promise to use their

diligenceto have the above performed. French.

Aug. 10. Grant to Alice Perers of the keepingof the lands late of John Payn
Yardley. of London,' armurer,'

who held in chief, until the full age of his heir,
together with the marriage of the latter, and so from heir to heir
provided that she find fittingsustenance for the said heir and do the
real services and other charges incumbent on the lands. Byp.s.

Aug. 21. Grant,duringpleasure, to HenryDounham of the office of parker
Blather wy eke. of the park of Hampstede Marshal,together with the wages and fees

pertaining to the said office. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE35d.
Jan. 30. Commissionto William la Zouche of Haryiigworth,Roger la Warre,

Westminster. Ralph Basset of Bytham,Simon Simeon,Nicholas Grene and John
de Harwedon to inform themselves touching the circumstances of

certain dissensionsand debates which have arisen between the king's
men and tenants of his lordshipof Okham and Langham and the
men and tenants of Thomas le Despenser of Burley,and to settle
the same.

Feb. 12. Association of Robert Bealknapin the commission de walliis et
Westminster, fossatis to the abbot of Battle and his fellows between Wynchelse

and the towns of Odymere and La Rye, co. Sussex.


